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IS SOLD ON ONE BID.

WHISKT TRUST STOCK GOES AT AUC¬

TION FOR $9,800,000.

Kigltinou fluni* Aro Rold from tin» Coiirt-
IIoiino Slops liy Itmilvor McNillln in
I'urMiiHiioo of tlio Oritur of .Jiulgo Hliow-
nllor—Attorney Levy Muyor, ItoprcHoiit-
Ing tito ltnorgunlziitIon Connnlttci', Je»
tlio Only Jtlililor, anil Tnltos tlio Lot—
llo l'util Ui» #í5O.000 n* ICnriioHt Money.

The largest judicial sulu ever eonsummntod
in Illitioia was hold yentorduy, when eighteen
activo plants of tho whisky trust wore sold at
auction on tho (Jourl-Huusa «tops by Recolvor
Lion. John 1J. McNulta. Tho «Lock was
bought l>y Levy Mayor, roprosonting tho Re¬
organization couunitloo oí tho stock Holders,
on n bid of $U,800,000.
Tho plants inoludad In tlio transaction aro

as follows :

Slmfoldl. DisMUory, Chicago; Star and Croscont
Dihtillurius, i'okiti, Tic/owoll Co., 111.; Central
JMfiH)litry, St. Ato. ; St. i'viul J)i»Ii]Jyj'y,
SI. Paul, Minn. : Jtivordula Distillery, Kiu/.iu
HI root, Chicago; Northern Distillery. I'noriJ». Ill,;
ilumhiirg Distillery. Tu 7.«we II County, III,: Man¬
hattan Distillery, I'ooria. Ill,; Monarch Distil¬
lery, l'norin. III.; Great Was toni Dial illory. l'on»
rin, 111.; Wooluor DisnLlory, I'ooria. ill.; I'oorin
Distillery, I'ooria, ill.; Willow Springs Distil,
lory, Omaha, Nob. ; Consolidated (Starr's) Dis¬
tillery. Cincinnati, O. ; Maddox-Hobart Distil-
lory, Hamilton County, <). ; Wuhnsli Distillery,
lorro llanto, Ind.; Cult.nia Distillery, Konten
County, Ivy. Tlio ofllcn building of tho whisky
trusL in I'ooria was also included in tlio salo.
Tills event marks the- end of tlio inoHt im¬

portant phase of one of tho most hotly con¬
tested legal lights in tho history of tho Stnto.
It is a crowning success for tho men who
Imvo fought tho Urconhul-Morris combina¬
tion.

Rulo on Slinivnllnr'ri Oulnr.

The salo was inado in uccordanco with nn

order IesuoJ by Judge Showaltcr July 5,
providing that the properly bo disposed of at
public sale. Tho order has ainco been blttor-
ly opposed by Iho Urconhut people, but tlio
matter was finally sottled beyond a doubt by
iTudgo Woods' decision Tuesday at Day View,
Mich., in which ho overruled tho poiition
for an appeal from Judgo Showaiter's order.
Tho light for an appeal was modo by tho peti¬
tioners undor the plea of upholding the rights
of Oimstead, whoso daino has figured in tho
litigation since Urconhut hud himself appoint¬
ed us rccoivor for iho company last January.
Iu speaking of this phase of Iho caso Judgo
Woods said:
Ohnstond was prosont in court, eithor in porson

or by attorney, July Ii when tho decree was
Kraut ad. It is clear by his own admission that ho
tdunod iho agrcomoiit of Mnrcli giving tlio com¬
mit too powor to net. llo presumably know nvory-
thhiK thut was boiiiK done. Tho decron was n
consent docroo. It lias boon said that Iho ducron
is illegal ,but on its faco this is not ho. 1 tako
tlio view that Olmstond was hound by tlio nfiroo-
mont botwoon tho s lock h «>1dors and i-ho commit-
too. .As to nHsifpioos, while tlioy do not ontor into
tlio dooision, it iH oloar that Olmstoad'R lntorost
of a fow hundreds canuon comparo with Iho pos¬
sible depreciation in v-iluo to othors owning
millions if tliis appeal worn granted. Tho poll-
Lion is ovorrulod.

How tlio Auction Wnnl.

A fow hours boforo Judgo Woods' decision
was givon Judgo O'Brien of tho ßuproina
Court of Now York don led tho application of
F. W. Annes and Goorgo N. Pynchon for an
injunction restraining Iho salo of tho whisky
trust property. Thin loft tho opposition
without a leg to stand on. Tho victorious fac¬
tion immediately took stops to carry out tho
order of tho court. Attorney Liovy Mayer ar¬
rived In tho city from Miclilgau just la timo
lo littoud tho salo.
Gon. McNulta, United States Marshal

Arnold, and a half dozen deputies wore wait¬
ing at tho Clark stroct entrance to the Court-
IÏOU30 at 0 ¡BIS n. in. in company with S. M.
Hice, l'rosidoiit of tlio DiBtllling and Cuttlo
Feeding company. Attorney Allen, repre¬
senting Clou. McNulta, was also on hand,
l'romptly at lO o'clock Gen. McNulta
oponed tho proceedings. Tho bunch of spec¬
tators was mndo upof mon auch us aro usual¬
ly «eon ionllng about tho placo, who aro moro
accustomed to -buying tlio product of tho
whisky trust at retail than to wrestle with
financial questions concerning millions. A
fow attorneys paused to watch tho scene and
listen to tho logal lore, but fow remained to
tho ond. Messrs, Woolnor and Kanton of
I'ooria woro among tho fow distillers in tho
crowd.
Gon. McNulta commenced by rending tho

published notico of tho order of salo. It was
a lengthy document, mudo up mostly of legal
vorhin go and technical description of tho
property to bo sold. Over an hour was con¬
sumed in tho ronding. Finally it was
concluded and tho intorested persons prosscd
forward. It. had been rumored Hint tho ctiomy
had n schomo to block Iho salo at tho critical
inomout. Nothing of tho sort occurred.
The rest was business like and brief to tho

ox tro inc. Tho property was offered for salo
and bids asked. Attorney Mayer wuh tho
only bidder. On behalt' of tho Rcorgnnl/.n-
tion committoo of tlio stockholders ho offered
$i),800,000 for tlio properly as described,
llo explained that it was «im¬
ply a ronowal of tho bid mndo
by tho committoo in its petition for salo
and subject to tho conditions of the decree.
Air. Mayor also ofTorcd u cortifiod chock for
Jkño.ooo na earnest moiiov.

No Moro lililí Aro Minio.

Gon. McNulta was unsuccessful in finding
another bidder, although ho tried his hand at
auctioneering for ton minutos. Finally ho
•'knocked it down" to Mr. Mayor, Tho
formal transfer will bo mndo Friday.
According to tho conditions of tho bid tho

Reorganization committoo will pay In cash
only such proportion of tho total sum
(19 tho aliaros of tlio stock held
by It bear to the whole issue.
Urconhut and Morris will recolvo about $80,-
000 for their holdings and tho rcniniiulor will
bo paid to tho other stockholders.
Tho now company is already incorporated,

Oniecrs will bo elected this week at n moot¬
ing which probably will bo hold in Chicago.
It Is understood that S, M. Rico will bo ro-
olcotcd l'residont.
Tho terni of Gen. McNultn's receivership

lias boon-much moro successful thnn was ex¬

pected. ^It was estimated tluit during the six
months just ondod t he business would rua nt
a loss of about $f>00,000. Instead of that
thero has been u conddcrubio gain. Now
that tlio main light is over lie is going on a
long vacation as soon an tlio formal transfer
is made.
JjQVy Atoyor, who lias conducted tho light,

«ays ho will not rest at present, but will con¬
tinuo tlio attacks until tlio lessor suits aro sot-
tlcd and tho ninny tangles in tho company's
finances aro undone or explained.
New York, Aug. 14.—Special.—It is stated

horo that tho distillers' committoo has a sur¬

prise instoro for tho stockholders to follow
tho sulo of tlio proporty and tho iortrnlionof
tlio now company. This surprise may bo in
tho naturo of nn offer of rights to tho slock-
hoidorsto subscri bo to tho stock of u now dis-
tributing company.
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